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News

Proposed Shift of County Workers Divides Board of Supervisors

DTLA - For decades, the city, county, state and federal governments have all acknowledged the importance of concentrating operations… Read more
Opinion

The Perfect Storm of Housing Affordability

DTLA - As an architect active in mixed-use developments and as Chair of the Planning Committee for the Downtown Los Angeles Neighbor... Read more

Arts & Entertainment

This Week's 'Don't Miss' List

DTLA - In this week's Don't Miss List: Lots of Music and Some Women Arm Wrestlers Are in Downtown This Week Read more

Photo Galleries
Shuttle Fuel Tanks Reaches Its News Home

The Space Shuttle's 66,000-pound fuel tank completed a 16-mile journey to its new home at the California Science Center in Expositio… Read more

Scenes From Good Samaritan Hospital’s Annual Blessing of the Bikes

Upcoming Events

Les Violons du Roy

When Bach became director of the Collegium Musicium in Leipzig, he added yet another weekly … Read more
The Fair Shake 2016- Casino Night!
The Advisory Board of the Western Center on Law & Poverty is proud to announce the 13th … Read more

Films at CAAM Celebrating Black Music Month
Mavis! (2016, 80 min) Mavis! is the first feature documentary film on gospel/soul music lege… Read more

This Week's Forecast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PRECIP</th>
<th>TEMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>71° 55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>67° 53°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>67° 55°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>73° 56°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>75° 57°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix of sun and clouds</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouds giving way to sun</td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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